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Blacks Disrupt New Campus Store
Fire Probe
Delayed

ByRICHARD M. WARSHAUER
Investigationof the causesot the tire

which gutted the black studies center
last Wednesday has been delayed
pendingthearrivalof a crane.

Eugene J. Dymek, director of the
Division of Safety and Security,
explained that a crane is essential to
the current part of the investigation,
because the chimney and parts of the
roof that have fallen have to be
removed.

"We.hopeto geta crane toIthaca by
tomorrow or the next day," said Noel
Desch, a Buildings and Properties
department official. He noted,
however, that the arrangements for
the craneweren't"definite"as of late
yesterday.

Although James Turner, director of
the black studeies center,has labelled
the fire as arson, Dymek and other
investigators have declined so far to
attribute the blaze to suspicious
causes.

"The origin and cause of the fire
have yet to be determined." said
Dymek.

He also said thatmany of the filesof
Prof. J. Congress Mbata had survived
theblaze.

Dynek said that papers on Mbata's
desk, which he thought was a
manuscript, were given over for
safekeeping to Richard Strassberg. a
University archivist.

Files in Mbata's file cabinetI
and desk drawer were inI
"excellentcondition."accordingI
to Dymek. He said that they■
could not be removed until theI
crane lifted off aportion of theI
roof which blocked the drawers■
fromopeningall the way.

Inrelatednews,CornellSafetyI
Divisionpatrolmen areguardingI
the black men's and women'sI
cooperatives, the temporaryI
black studies center in NorthI
Campus No. 8 and the old one atI
320 Wait Ave. all night. Dymek■

PUBLIC DISORDER — A Campus Store clerk begins
rearranging merchandise after yesterday's disruption by black
students The store was closed all afternoon as personnel
cleared up the damage to books and displays caused by the

students

Students Overturn Displays;
Citations May Be Issued

By PETERM.BARTFELDand
RICHARDL.NEUBAUER

About 100 black students entered the newly opened .ampub

Store shortly before noon vesterdav and some of them upset
merchandise, smashed a plate glass display and an outside
window, making off with merchandise grabbed from the
store'sshelves.

An investigationinto the incident is beingcarried out by the
Safety Division. According to Joseph Buglian. judicial
administrator, no citations have been issued yet. "I haven t
seen anv list of names, butIreceived a call that the incident
occurred." he said. He added that when he receives a list of
names a decision will be made on whether to issue any
oitstions

Campus Store Manager Paul J. Krebs said that there has
been no official estimate of the damage done. Harry Vv.
Chaskey.assistant manager,said the store willbe open today.

The actionoccurred shortly after about175 blacks,believed
to be members of the Black Liberation Front (BLFi

presentedUniversity President Dale R. Corson with a list of
five demands.

These demands, as paraphrased by Corson in a statement
issuedlate yesterdavafternoon, were:— "That'a seriesof residences and properties occupied by
black people be protected by black men employed by the
SafetyDivision." " ___..— "That funds from the Africana CommitmentFund be
turnedoverto Prof.Turner for disbursement."—

"That transportation facilities be provided for the
temporarvAfricana Center locationinDorm8."—

"That a building to house permanently the Africana
Studies Center be constructed and ready for operationby the
fallof 1970."— "and that the Universitv be prepared to fund the
rebuildingof theSouthside CommunityCenter inIthacawhich
wasdamagedbv fire lastSept.

BLF confirmation of the
Idemands was
Ilast

There anImeetingIGoldwin a
I"discussionIensuing events allpeople
IinterestedIblack demands areIAlan Plofsky spokesman
Ifor theIwhich

FireDescribed
As 'Suspicious'

A minor fire early this
morning at 205 North Quarry
Street was described by an
IthacaFire Department Official
as "ofasuspiciousnature."

An occupant of the building
said he heard voices in the
hallway and then saw three
young black men fleeing into the
street from the structure during
the incident, according to Ithaca
Police Det. Edward Traynor..
Police are looking for the three
men.

The fire, which started on a
stairway in the building, was
quickly doused.

Theoccupant.David A. Bruce,
toldThe Sun: "Thisallgoesback
three weeks ago. Three weeks
ago wehad a fire. It wascaused
by spontantous combustion to
thebest of ourknowledge. It was
rubbish in the corridor.

"A week and a half ago an
object was thrown through my
kitchen window.This morningI

CarswellSurvives Senate Test
First Hurdle

Washington (AP) — The Supreme Court nomination of G. Harrold Carswell passed a major
preliminary Senate test yesterday withsurprising ease.By a voteof 52 to44 theSenaterejectedamotion
tosend thenominationback toallbutcertaindeath in theJudiciary Committee.

Administrationleaders immediatelyclaimedthat the voteindicatedcertainvictorywhenconfirmation
comes to final vote tomorrow. But opponentsof the50-year-oldappealscourt judge refused to abandon
their three-month fight and all indicationspointed to a tight raceright to the end."Now it looks like we
have thehorses togetJudgeCarswellconfirmed,"declaredSen. EdwardJ. Gurney,R-Fla.

ButSen. JosephTydings, D-Md., predictedconfirmationwouldbedecidedby nomorethan twoor three
votesanddeclinedtosay which way it wouldgo.
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Runaway Car Flattens Lamp Post

DOWNHILL RACER The remains of a demolishedcar lie on the lawn in frontof Baker Tower The vehicle
carfc'e to rest there after it rolled, apparently by accident, down Libe Slope from the Morrill Hall parking lot

last night Noonewas m|ured Seestory onpage seven
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Cambodian Officials Order
Troops Against Viet Cong

PhnomPenha,Cambodia(AP)
—

TheCambodianarmy dispatched
a large force of airborne troops, artillery and armoredcars toward
the South Vietnamese border yesterday to head off Viet Cong who
crossed into Cambodia at apoint 35 miles west of Saigon, military
informants reported.The size of the Viet Cong force was notknown.

It was said tohaveenteredCambodiaat Bavet,90 milessoutheast of
PhnomPenh.

The Cambodian troops were seen moving out of Svay Kieng
eastwardalong Highway 1towardBavet,25 milesaway.Svay Rieng
is 65 miles southeast of the Cambodiancapital.The dispatch of the
Cambodianforce followedaViet Cong attack this past weekendona
military outpost near Chiphou, midway between Bavet and Svay
Rieng on Highway 1. Military sources said two Cambodiansoldiers
and six civilianswerekilled.

The informantssaid theCambodians willtry topush the VietCong
back into South Vietnam from Cambodian territory called the
"Parrot'sBeak"because it juts intoSouthVietnam.

Guatemala Seeks Slayers
Guatemala (AP) —

Guatemala pressed its search
yesterday for the slayers of
kidnapped, West German
Ambassador Count Karl von
Spreti, whose murder triggers
expressions of anger and shock
frommanyparts of the world.

Von Spreti, 63, was found shot
in the head Sunday night after
the government refused
demands of the Rebel Armed
Forces for release of 22 jailed
FAR members and $700,000 in
ransommoney.

Anger poured fourth from
West Germany which had
demandedthat Guatemalameet

the ransom. Bonn had even
offered to put up the $700,000 to
win freedomfor the frailenvoy.

The West Germangovernment
said it was orderinghome all its
diplomaticpersonnelin
Guatemala.

-UPI
DEAD AT 46 Dr Sam Sheppard. shown
here in a 1967 photo, died yesterday
alter a brief illness Sheppard drew
national attention three years ago when
he wasfreed after serving ten years in the
Ohio State Penitentiary for the murder of
his wife The former osteopath was
currently promoting a careerin wrestling

U.S. Teamsters
ContinueStrike

Truck drivers across the
nation stepped up picketingand
wildcat strike activity
yesterday. In Chicago, a
Teamster Union official
suggested selective strikes
might be used to avert a total
walkout.

Wildcat actions beganover the
weekend in Los Angeles,
Milwaukee, St. Louis and other
cities. New work stoppages
occurred yesterday in the San
Francisco Bay area, Columbus,
Ohio, and Oklahoma City.

Many of the nation's 425,000
Teamster union members were
signaling their dissatisfaction
with a national contract
tentatively agreed to last week
whichprovided hikesof $1.10 an
hour overa three-year period.

The 50.000 drivers in the
Chicago area, whose contracts
are negotiated separately from
the national agreement, are
demanding $170 an hour
increases.

Doctors Check Astronauts
Cape Kennedy, Fla.(AP) —

A
five-man medicalteam gave the
Apollo 13 astronauts their last
major preflight physical
examination yesterday as the
launch team cleared up a
pressure problem in their moon
landing ship.

The countdownfor man'sthird
lunar landing journey continued
towardthe plannedliftoff at2:13
p.m.Saturday.

Navy Capt. James A. Lovell
Jr., Navy Lt. Cmdr. ThomasK.
MattinglyIIandcivilianFredW.
HaiseJr.awakened early for the
four-hour session with the
doctors.

After lunch the astronauts
climbed aboarda command ship
simulator to rehearse launch
procedures and possible abort
maneuvers in case of rocket
trouble.

While doctors examined the

astronauts, specialists resolved
a problem in a helium
pressurization system in the
descent engine of the lunar
module.
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SAVINGS
in your Auto Insurance

How? Try Nationwifle's CENTURY AUTO
POLICY. Liberalized coverages . . plus all-
famity coverage... evencoversyourcar ifit's

.borrowed by any qualifieddriver1With rate*

.lower than most
—

And you can count on Na-
tionwide when it counts— at time of loss. It
wiU pay you to check rates, coverage for your
car with your man from Nationwide

—
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Try a 1970 model with all the fashion extras. Two shoes that really make it: the slip-on with side strap,

handsewn vamp and V-8 style; the sports coup with brass studs and hinges, clog and t.re sole. Make

tracks now toyour nearestPlymouth dealer. Or write Plymouth Shoe Company. Inc.. Middleboro. Mass.

SCUSA SHOES
Ithaca

Aurora Jnn

"since 1833
Aurora-on-CayugaLake

Home of
\ Wells College'
ROOMS "FOOD"LOUNGE

Sunday 8-10.12:30-3:30. 5:30-8
Weekdays 8-10. 12-2. 6-8

315-364-9301-
Owned by Wells College X

TEACHERS NEEDED
Teaching opportunities for
beginning a nd
experiencedcandidates in
private schools coast to
coast. Education courses
notrequired.Write.

SCHOOL SERVICE
BUREAU

Post Office Box 278K
Windsor, Connecticut 06095

Tel:203-688-6409

LAW & LAWYERS:
Levers for Social Change

Mark Green '67 StephenWizner

Nader's Raiders Storefront Lawyer

MarilynSchafer Crisis Caseworker

Brown Bog Lunch 12-2:00MVRFacultyLounge

CorporateLaw Course7-9:00Bache Auditorium

Law & PovertyCourse 4-5:00Myron TaylorB

"Triaktgue"11-12:00 pm WVBR

Tuesday April 7th

Career Center: Vocations forSocial ChangeProject
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JUNIORS - CLASS OF 71
Your Portraits

■

FOR THE

ARE ALLBEINGTAKEN

fApr.13-17,20-24,27-May 1}

MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT

Today throughFriday
StraightLobby 9a.m.-4:30 p.m.



Issues and Answers
The first thing to go in any crisis

situation is the free flow of useful
information. Some have been relatively
tightlipped. like Campus Store official
Phillip Krebs who, when asked by The
Sun for an estimate on the damages,
replied"Idon't have one. AndI'mnot at
liberty to tellyou ifIdid. I'mnot telling
you anything." Others, though, have
been more gregarious — and more
confusing.

A case inpoint is the statement made
by President Corson. It contained his
paraphraseof theblack demands and his
response to them. While the tone of the
statement was nothingif not befittingof
Presidential politesseand decorum, the
impressionreceived is still that the real
truth of the situation is somewhat
obscured by the obligatory public-
relations flackery. A close examination
is required to determine what demands
were actually met, and to what extent.
And a comparison with other known
facts is required to determine what is
reallygoingdown.

The first demand was for the
protection of black residences and
properties by black Safety Division
employees. Corson says that
"substantial steps" have alreadybeen
taken to guard the residences, that
"discussion will be necessary" to deal
with any problems that might arise.
What was not mentioned was that the
demand was made only after white
protection of black properties was
tragically proven inadequate, that
"substantial steps" apparently did not
include the protectionof Dorm 8. which
was left totally ungarded by the
University all daytimeyesterday as far
as could be determined. A check last
night at nine o'clock found three
patrolmenin front of the Campus Store,
none in front of Dorm 8.

The fourth demand was that a
replacement for 320 Wait beconstructed
by the fall of 1^970. Corson replied t>\

repeating his commitment that more
permanent facilities would be available
for the Africana Center at that time.
That, of course,is devoutly to be wished— Dorm8 isunsuitable for the purposes
of the Center, does not even have
heating at the present. The fact that
anything but a prefab could not be
constructed by then is overlooked; the
fact that virtuallyno existingavailable
unit would be appropriate for the
functions of theCenter isbypassed.

The President is not to be faulted for
his response per se — it was
humanitarian, reasonable, and wholly
consistent with the demands of the
office. Nonetheless, it seems that more
was called for. A blunt assessment of
exactly what would andwouldn't, should
and shouldn't be done has not been
given. An unflinching look at the true
extentof Cornell'sresponsibilities inthe
matter has not been given. And most
importantly, no attempt to come to
grips with the issue of arson and its
implicationshas beengiven.

There are, of course, many
unanswered questions. The BLF is
understandablyreticent for reasons that
have to do with self-preservation. The
Administration has tranquillity, not
truth, as itsprime goal,as far as canbe
perceived by their past crisis actions.
And the student, in between, is left
holding thebag.

The only thing thatcan be done now is
tokeephoping. A meetingwill beheld at
9 p.m. tonight inGoldwin Smith A. It is
for students concerned about the fire
and its consequences. More significant
information will hopefully be made
available at that time

— certainly there
will be a chance to start working on
ways toact inan appropriate manner.It
is only by paying close attention — and
by approaching the situation in a
constructive, non-guiltridden way —
that we can take first steps toward
avoidingan instant replayof last spring.

nit Iiltif1111 ii

Next Time
Marsha Ackermanr

ZExPost Facte

Guilt is a word loaded with
religious connotations. When we sin
we strike our breasts and cry "Mea
culpa"— lam culpable,Iam guilty.
People like associating the word
"guilt" with the word "racism".
Thus theyhope toexorcise thedemon-
spirit in sessions of group and
societal soul-searching, in pseudo
prayer-meetings, in white-
proclaimed black power slogans. It
takes ugly, specific, and concrete
incidents like the destructionby fire
of the AfricanaCenter toshowus that
racismisnoholy rite.

Let us examine the idea of
"blame", instead. At this point we
cannotblameanarsonist. Yes,Imay
and do think that the fire was the
workof an arsonist, but thatshadowy
andevil figure tooeasily-takeson the
burden of our own responsibility.
Assumingarson, weneednot blamea
Cornellian for the irrational horror
and violence of thedeed. Itbecomes
too easy to say, "Oh, it must have
been someone fromthe townwho has
not yet achieved ,our racial
enlightenment."

Enlightenment? It hasbeen a quiet
year for racial relationsat Cornell.
Yes, there was that unpleasant
incident of terrorism at the Wari
House. Yes, but we gave them their
black studies center and its been
nothing like the tension of lastyear's
winterandspring. Untilnow.

Enlightenment? When weexamine
the basis of our smug belief in our
(white) ability to achieve racial
harmony, we find that it restson the
dry-rot of ignorance and apathy.
How manypeopleknow what went on
in the Africana Studies Center? How
many peoplecared? How many will
care now that black studies are
homeless, its irreplaceableresources
destroyed? Oh yes, we tucked them
away in a corneron Wait Avenue, we
gloated over the figures which
showed a slight rise in black
enrollment, we respected the black
tables in the Ivy Room, we
restructured, and we proclaimed
"We havekilledracism atCornell."

Many a white liberal has come

—Letters.

round the rhetoric and now
announces that integration was a
whiteracist mythand that only black
separatism can hope to solve
America's racial problems. But
thereare many kindsof separatism.
There is the separatism which is
segregation— the 400 plus years of
white arrogance interspersed with
outbursts of hatred. There is the
separatism which is apathy— it is
easy toaccept a status quo when you
are on the right end and you can
pretend that the black manis noton
the wrongend.

No oppressedminority can accept
the status quo defined by its
oppressor. The apathy of our
comfort must be shattered as it was
lastyear withguns, asit is now, with
flames. Thearsonist, if heexists,as
he probably does, represents a
culmination of separatism as a
historicalprocess, anAmerican way
of life. Cornell University, as it
surely exists in relation to the black
students whom it has so graciously
admitted, represents the second
separatism,the willingnessto ignore,
to let sleepers lie, to imagine that
everythingis just fine.

Could there be a third kind of
separatism, a real awareness, a
respect for differences in needs and
motivations, a creative tension
between the races on this campus?
Admittedly the prospects now look
bleak. But in the midst of actions
realand symbolic intheir nature, the
overwhelming fact of the burning at
320 Wait remains toremindus of the
irrationality of events that do not fir
into our easy moralizing on "human
understanding."

All these things have been said in
any number of ways and
combinationsand still we say "Alas,
we are guilty," rather than "What
can we do?" Idon't know what we
can do except that we cannot allow
the white mass, feeling only
peripherally affected, to take once
again the long slide into apathy.
Those who sit and feel guilty, as
much as those who forget, will least
understand "thefire next time."

Main Line: 256-3888
To The Editor:

The drug scene has been part of
Cornell for a long time. Until
recently the hip people and the
straight people had little to say to
each other. The straight peoplehad
emotional laws and the hip people
were experienced. Then came
Timothy Leary, Haight-Ashbury, a
few dead people, and a lot of public
attention. All along no one really
knew much about the issue; drugs.
The straight peoplebegan to call it a
serious problem and the hip people
endedup in jail. Someone screamed
that itdidn'tmake sense,anda lotof
straight youngpeoplebecamehip.

The straight people knew that
drugs were bad because the word
hashish is derived from the Arabic
"hashshashim," meaning assassin.
The hip people's experiences never
amounted to such extremes, they
knew good things werehappening. It
was theother guy who freakedout, or
got hooked, or died. The straight
people attacked the problem from a
moralpointof view, andoftenwasted
time and money making it worse.
The hip people ignored their
casualtiesas wellas theefforts of the
straightpeople.

Last fall a few hip peopledecided
to start worrying about the
casualties, and about the lack of
factual information in thedrug scene.

The supplement in yesterday's Sun
was the group's firstorganizedeffort
to publish accurate knowledge. Our
second effort began April 6; a non-
establishment student-run drug
counseling service called the Main-
Line. From five in the afternoon to
eight in the morning oneof us willbe
sitting beside a telephone in 320
AnabelTaylor tohelp straightpeople
or hip people with drug problems.
We will have at our fingertips an

lit -- - -.

extensive library to aid us in
answering any question aboutdrugs.
While one of us is answering the
phone, others will be on call to go
helpa person in trouble. We will go
anywhere in Ithaca to be withanyone
who needs it. We are undergoing
trainingnow so that wemaybe most
effective in stopping the bad drug
experience. Our office will be open
when we are there; come talk, or
read, or sleep, or drink the
Commons'coffee.

The Main-Line will also handle
rumors aboutbadstuff; if a rumor is
true, we will publish it in The Sun.
We will be hooked in withLegal Aid
andCrisisCounseling if thosekindsof
helpareneeded. We hopetohaveour
own doctorson call if weneed them.
Our philosophy is to helpa personas
a guide: we want to steer a person
out of a badexperience,not take him
across town to the hospital. If we
need medical help our doctors will
cometous.

This service will not settle the
debate between the hip people and
the straight people. We will not
becomeinvolved in the debate. If we
are trusted, more poeple will know
what is really happening and fewer
people willbe hurt. Use us to make
sure thatgood things happen.

ChristopherL.Graham, 70
TheMain-Line; 256-3888

It is requested that all letters to thi
Editor be type-written and triple-
spaced with 10-70 margins. Short,
conciselettersof less than 300 words
have a greater likelihood of being
printed. Unsigned correspondence
will not be accepted, butnames may
be withheldupon request. All letters
must be dated.The Sun reserves the
right to edit -Jr grammar and for
availablespace. — TheEditor
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DAYBOOK
Quotationofthe Day

"The administration doesn't think it has to beaccountable to black people. We're going to have tochangethat."— Black Liberation Front leader Stanley Reeveaddressing a crowdof blacks
after a meeting with University President Dale R Corsonyesterday

Notices
Visiting Poets Series

—
Russel Banks reading from his original

work,Bp.m. tomorrow.Temple ofZeus.
Juniors

—
Sign up for Cornellian senior portraits today at the

StraightLobby.
Women's Chorus — 7:15-9 p.m. today, SageChapel Folk Dance —

In honor of international week. 8 p.m. today, Anabel Taylor
Commons.

Sophomore Women — Applications available for Raven and
Serpent, junior women's honorary, at Straight Desk and Mann
Library.ThedeadlineisApril10.

Campus Chest
—

Any organization wishinga social responsibility
grant fromCampus Chest send a postcard toSteve Gorfine, careof
Campus Chest, AnabelTaylorHall.

Lectures
AppliedMathematics

—
"Blocking Polyhedra,"D.R. Fulkeron of

the RandCorporation, 2:30 p.m. today inUpsonB-17.
Poetry — "The Growthof aPoet'sMind,"Jonathan Wordsworth,

fellow ofExeter College, Oxford.Incelebrationof the two-hundredth
anniversary of the birthof William Wordsworth, 4:30 p.m. today in
KaufmannAuditorium.

Meetings
Drugs — "Current Situation in Ithaca Concerning Drugs" panel

discussion sponsoredby Ithaca Narcotic Guidance Council. 8 p.m.
today,Ithaca HighSchoolActivitiesbuilding. Open topublic.

Ithaca Walk Against Hunger — 7:30p.m. today, Art Lounge, WSH.
Biochemistry Majors — Preregistration meeting for all majors,

7:00-9:00p.m.tomorrow,InternationalRoom, WSH.
AISEC — 7p.m.today,Collyer Room,MallottHall.
AmericaIsHardtoFind — Generalmeeting,open toall, 4:30 p.m.

tomorrow in the EdwardsRoomof Anabel TaylorHall.

Exhibits
GoldwinSmithGallery

— Paintingsand sculptureby BobGoddard,
untilApril 10.

Straight Art Room— Woodcutsby Vo-Dinh. untilApril 17.

Items for Daybook must be mailed to The CornellDaily Sun. 109 E. State
St.'. Ithaca.NY. 14850. two days preceding the date ofpublicationor left in
the Sun mailbox at the Straight desk before 2:30 p.m. the day before
publication Only last minute items maybe called in. 5
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MANDRAKEMEMORIAL
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TOWNES VANZANDT
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willbemaking apersonal
in-store appearanceat:

Please bear mritbus im these trying times
—

these are temporaryphone
numbers:

Book Department 256-3838
Student Supply Department 256-3704

DEA 547
-

SOCIAL TECHNOLOGICAL FORECASTING
AND POLICY PLANNING

LECTURE
Social,Political/ TechnologicalForecasting

ana"PolicyPlanninginlatinAmerica.
AnAnalyticalModel.

Dr.Kalman H.Silvert
Latin American Section
Ford Foundation

Tuesday, April 7,1970
Room 217, Ives Hall
7:30 P.M.

Dr. Kalman H. Silvert is also Director of the
Iberoamerican Language and Area Center, New
York University, New York.His last book: "Man's
Power, A Bias Guide to Political Thought," will be
published soon by Viking Press.
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DON'T BUY

MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE ...
UNTIL " " " You first inquire about
our new low cost 6-7-8 or 12
months insurance (Not Assigned
Risk).FS-1issued immediately.

H.A. \Carev « carey building

V^T **eW 314-318 EAST STATE ST.
CO.Inc. 4, ITHACA, N.Y. 14850
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Poet's Ancestor
To SpeakHere

Jonathan Wordsworth, a
descendant to a brother of
English poet William
Wordsworth, will speak at 4:30
p.m. today in Kaufmann
auditoriumin the firstof a series
of events to commemorate the
two-hundredthanniversay of the
bard'sbirth.

He will be in residence as a
Fellow of the University's
Society for the Humanities from
today until April 18. The society
is sponsoring the series of
seminars,exhibitsandaddresses
in collaborationwiththe English
department and the University
LectureCommittee.

Wordsworth, a fellow at
Exeter College, Oxford, today
will speak on "The Growthof a
Poet's Mind".

Statement ByPresident UNKNOWN
The following statement was released by

University President Dale R. Corson yesterday
afternoon:

"Black students returned to campus today
angered and frustrated at the destruction of the
Africana Center on Wait Avenue. The students
perceived this fire and the earlier Wari House
incidents as partof anationalpatternof repression
and restriction of civil rights. Not only are they
angry and frustrated, they also fear for their own
safety.

"This morning a large delegation of Black
students came tomy office tostate theirconcerns.
In response to my earlier pledge that the
University was committed to the restoration and
continued progress of the Africana Center, they
statedaseries of deepconcernsandurgeda series
of immediatesteps.

"First of all, they requested that a series of
residentsand propertiesoccupied by Black people
be protectedby Blackmen employed by theSafety
Division. Second,that the funds from the Africana
Commitment Fund be turned over to Professor
JamesTurner for disbursement.

"Third, that transportationfacilitiesbeprovided
for the temporary Africana Center location in
North Dormitory No. 8. Fourth, that a building to
house permanently theAfricana StudiesCenter be
constructed and ready for operationby the fall of
1970. And fifth, that the University be prepared to
fund the rebuilding of the Southside Community
Center in Ithaca which wasdamaged by fire last
September.

"Inmydiscussionwiththe students thismorning
Iurged them to designate a small group to meet
withasmallgroupdesignatedby me todiscuss the
problems they had raised.Ihave now sent the
students a memorandum repeating this request,
saying that closereview of theproblemslistedbya
group in whichBlack students, faculty and staff
areparticipants wouldbe the best way toproceed
withresolving theissues.

"Speaking to the specific issues raised by the
students, as far as the Africana CommitmentFund
is concerned, in the memorandumIam sending the
studentsIquoted from the statement which went
tothe faculty soliciting funds.

"That statement said the following: 'The
Director of the Africana Studies and Research
Center willbe theofficerresponsiblefor approving

disbursements from the Fund -Jit is
that these will include not only _Bvitie:
the growth of the Center, but M exp<
aimedat replacing thepersonallj|Iries;
personal scholarly materials l-Jl* fin
colleagues.'
"I have also repeated the coiJlitme

have madeto ProfessorTurnernIfacil
be available to house the Africa! Cer
morepermanentbasisby the fall * I970.

"As far asguarding theresiden*Iis cc
Ihave told themof the substantialIteps
already been taken and have jigges
discussion will be necessary to sjfbette
dealwith theadditionalproblemsMy rai

"As far as transportation frJk Do
concerned, it is a major probleiJas il
other remote parts of the carrum, an
committed myself to giving! it
examination.

"Speaking about the Southsidefcente
memorandum Ihave said, what sai
students this morning, that the Univ
constrained to use its funds r U
purposes. However, in the memo indui
stated thatIamprepared to orgj je di
to explore other ways in which ieI
might helpthe SouthsideCenter.

"After the students left my offi- this
some members of the group pr* eede
Campus Store, andIam toldthat in vidu
vandalism occurred involving lam;
removal of property. The Safety! visii
complaint with the Judicial dmi
Professor Bugliari, and he has ah idy '
an investigation.
"I can well understand sentimei 5 of

angerbutIwill not condone actsol iand
this tragicand troubled time Iapp l to
in this community tobehave with) mpa
reason. Further words or deed of
endangerallofus."
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NORMAN MAILER,in Armies of theNight, calls
JerryRubin "themostmilitant,unpredictable, ere- A
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WorldCampus Afloat
isa college thatdoesmore
thanbroaden horizons.

Itsails to themandbeyond.
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accreditedWorldCampusAfloatprogramof mW/pW*^ .. ■ m̂pmo^fSr "^«^w
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Probe It.'

Has the number of suicides at Cornell decreased, or has The Sunstoppedreporting them?
v .„ . S.K.,Arts '70" Yes, suicides haveindeeddecreasedat Cornell.To set the recordstraight,Ithaca is not the suicidecapital of theSouthernTier.While the alleged number of people whohave taken their lives isquite large according to many wide-spread campus rumors theactual number is quite small. Especially exaggerated are' thenumber of "gorge-outs", of which there have been exactly none in

recentyears.
Andif there hadbeen a suicide string latelv, youmay rest assuredthat The Sun wouldreport them. Probe It wouldlike to remindyou

that newspapers, along with Shakespeare's Duke, believe that"Sweetare theuses of adversity."
On the first floor of GoldwinSmith near the south door thereis alarge painting, "CommunionSunday in A Church inHolland."Thereare threepeopleinit who werenot in the original. What gives?

J.S. S.,Engr. '69" It seems that there are indeed three extra people, but nobodyseems toknowhow they gotin there.
The painting in question is the work of GariMelchers and won theGrand Medal of Honor at the Paris Salon in 1889. It remained in

Europe until 1911, when it was donated toCornellby the artist andGeneralRush Hawkins.
A book on the artistpublished in 1928 shows the painting as it wasoriginallyexecuted.Comparisonof that with the onehanging in G.S.reveals a man and a woman in the upper right hand corner and aseated womanwearinga floweredhat whoarenot in theoriginal.
None of the localartexpertsseemtoknow how the extrasgot intothe act.One guess was that they wereadded when the painting was

restored followingitsEuropeantrip.
Sorry,butyourguess is asgood asours.

Vehicle Plunges
OverLibe Slope

An unoccupied car plunged
downLibe Slope about7:12 p.m.
lastnight, crashing into a street
light on West Avenue before
coming to ahalt approximately
12 feet from a concrete fence
near the Baker Tower men's
dormitory.

The car. a 1968 Oldsmobile,
apparently started its wild
descent from the parking lot
behindMorrillHall.Itdestroyed
shrubbery and left tire marks
the length of theslope.

The owner of the vehicle,
Doris Kostrinsky, a physical
education instructor at Ithaca
College, stated she had left the
car in the fire laneof theparking
lot only a few minutesbefore the
accident. She said she had left
the emergencybrake apparently
engaged.

The Division of Safety and
Security reported that no one
was injured in the mishap.
Contrary to earlier rumors, no
evidence was found that the car
hadbeenpusheddowntheslope.
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Probe Itmonitors gripes,pursues problems, chops red-tape, posesquestions to
people who ought to have the answers Itis notintended to spread gossip orgive
advice to the lovelorn We welcome inquiries from everyone — students, faculty.
Ithacans. even administrators Questions shouldbe brief, specific andsigned Noinquiries willbe accepted over the telephone Send yourquestions to Probe It. The

Daily Sun. 109 E State St. Ithaca. NY 14850 or the Sun boxbehind the
Straight desk.

When your carjft!^_^m^.
issick, get **m P__. M $5.99 plus mileage for any 24-
ItipRiifl hour period includes all gas,
■■■^■""■"f oil A normal insurance

(available weekly& monthly )

TownleyLeasing,Inc.
2\ Affiliatedwitha franchised VW dealer /^_\
_W) 328 ElmiraRoad ■ 272-9010 \§
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Norelco canshaveyoucloserthanablade,andcounthowmany
timesitdoes it.

._-*■>■■>*■ | The headsactually float, to follow the_7^(CO X^]X-C^ curvesof yourface.
/
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—
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And shave your whole face for achange.
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J ct****** ln DO iT!# Jerry Rubin has
■0^* written themost importantpolitical*

statement madebyawhite revolutionary in
America today. It isTheCommunist Manifesto

of oureraandasahandbookfor American
revolutionariesmust be compared toChe

Guevara'sGuerrillaWarfare.
lP» DO IT!is aDeclarationof War between

■Ml thegenerations— calling on kids to
i raise anew society upon
II theashesof the old.

mm ■
DO IT!is a prosepoemsinging

l» fl_lk ____________ theinsidesaga of themove-
Wjt *j |gk ment; it isa frenziedemo*
II I L tionalsymphonyforanew

§1 socialdisorder;a comic
j. ■' ' __a book for seven-year-olds;
I\WT a tribute to insanity.
mrjm0^ Eldridge Cleaver has written

■ lni an introduction to it and
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I :-':

'A:'*'-yy. mind-zaps. f1 W^^mi W C.oth:$5.95,Paper: $2.45
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RockyAddresses Conclave
ByERIC WEISS

Specialto the CornellDaily Sun
Rochester

— GovernorNelson
A. Rockefeller made his
triumphal entry into Rochester
yesterday to address a meeting
of State GOP leaders. After a
planeside press conference,
Rockefeller proceeded to the
hotel Flagship Rochester where
he was greeted with cheers of
"We Want Rocky!" and
hundreds of colorful helium-
filledballoonswerelet free.

At an airport press
conference, accompaniedby his
wife Happy, Lieutenant
Governor and Mrs. Malcolm
Wilson, and Attorney General
and Mrs. Louis J.Lefkowitz, the
governor attacked the
Democratic Party as the party
of the bosses.

While at the press conference
he said, "I wouldn't be one to
criticize the oppositionparty,"
only a few minutes earlier, he
said to a friend, "At least we've
got friends in the Democratic
party."This was inreference to
the vicious fighting which took
place last week at the
Democraticnominating
meeting.

Also at the press conference,
Rockefeller said he wanted "a

broad ticket including Charlie
GoodellasSenator."

Goodell, who wasappointedby
Rockefeller in 1968 after the
assassination of Senator Robert
F. Kennedy, has been the target
of criticism by many
conservative members of the
RepublicanParty whoare trying
to findacandidate to runagainst
Goodell.

Currently speculation centers
around three men who might
opposeGoodell.— James Buckley, a
Connecticut resident, who ran
for U.S. Senator in 1968 against
Sen. Jacob K. Javits asked,and
was denied by party chairman
CharlesT. Lanigan, for awaiver
of the residency requirementso
he couldopposetheincumbent in
the primary.

—Richard P. Reeves, a Troy
Republican who is mounting a
campaign for delegate support,
the executive committee, which
is screening all candidates, has
refused to allow Reeves to
address the meeting, but
speculationpersists that hemay
try to throw a monkey wrench
into the well-choreographed
plansfor tomorrow's
nominations.— John Marchi, the

conservative Republican who
was the party'scandidate in the
New York Mayoral race last
year. Marchi has said he is
availablefor a"draft."

Late last night Erie County
Judge JosephS. Mattina asked,
"that my name not be
consideredfor thedesignationas
the Republican candidate for
Comptroller."This appeared to
give the designation to
FiorivanteG. Perrotta.Mattina
was quoted by sources close to
him as citing "family affairs"
forhisdeclination.

Gary A. Lee,TompkinsCounty
Republican Chairman said the
county would supportGoodellin
today's voting.

The Nominating Meeting got
under way yesterday as James
A. FitzPatrick, chairmanof the
platform committee, read the
platformtoa boredassemblage.

NeurobiologistDiscusses
AnimalCommunication
ByMARJORIE C. BRANDRISS

Registrants in Biology and
Society "eavesdropped on
Nature" last night in Sutler
Auditorium as Prof. Thomas
Eisner, neurobiology and
behavior. discussed
communicationamonganimals.

Citing numerous examples
mainly from the insect world,
Eisner concerned himself
primarily with chemical, visual
and auditory stimulireleased as
protection from predatorsor for
exchange of information.

A well known example is the
bombardierbeetle, which, upon
provocation,sends outa sprayof
chemical which in addition to
beingdistasteful, is veryhot.100
degreesCentigrade.

In cockroaches. Eisner said,
virgin females secrete a
chemical which is capable of
attracting males in a
concentration so dilute, it
contains only 200 molecules of
attractantpercubic millimeter.

Such a chemical elicits
precopulatory behavior from
malecockroacheswhensmeared

on a glass rod placed in their
cage.

Eisner also describedthe way
bees exchange information by
dancing. When scout bees return
from finding a rich food source,
they can accurately describeits
direction and its distance from
the hive to fellow workers.

Higher up on theanimalscale,
bats use echoes to locate.food
sources and tomaneuverin their
environments. Emitting
ultrasonicsounds, they cancatch
preyby homing in on the echoes
whicharereflected.

Little chemical sensitivity is
known in primates, least of all in
man. Recently, a chemical
calledexaltolidewas discovered
which gave differential
responsesinmen andwomen.

Exaltolide has two sensitivity
peaks in women which
correspond to high points in
estrogen secretion in the urine,
at ovulation and at
menstruation. Men display no
sensitivity to the compounds.

Of the significance of this.
Eisnercouldonly speculate.

Funds Requested
The Undergraduate

Finance Commission and the
Graduate Coordinating
Council presented revised
1970-1971 budget requests to
the Administration yester-
day.

The Commissioncalled for
an allotment of $7.50 per
student for undergraduate
studentactivities,an increase
of $1.50 over the amount
which was formerly supposed
to be alloted to student
activities, and about $2.50
more than was actually
allotted.

The GraduateCoordinating
Council askedfor an increase
from $10,000 to $15,000 to
cover increased need, and
citedthe fact that none of the
gradstudent fees areusedfor
activities.

Mark Barlow Jr., vice-
president for student affairs,
and his assistant. Elmer
Meyer Jr., dean of students,
are expected to rule on the
requests today
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Pizza & Subs
Spaghetti ft Meatballs

Steaks, Hot Dogs
Sausageburgers

the foods that make

PIRRO'S
Famous

Speedy Delivery to
Your Door

From11cum. to 2 tun,

404 W. State AR 2-1950

Sometimes weget the feeling
we're being followed.

Everybody's getting into theact.
Everybody'smaking a small car.
And since we've made more of them than any-

one else, we thought we'dpass along some things
we'velearnedabout the business over the years:

First off, there'sno doubtaboutit, theonly way
tomake an economycar is expensively.

So RuleNo. 1, don't scrimp.
Getyourself thebest engineers in the business

and then hire 9,000 or so top inspectors to keep
them on their toes.

Next, try todevelopan engine that'snot a gas-
guzzler. If you can get it to run on pints of oil
instead of quarts, great. Ifyou cangetit torunon
air insteadof water, fantastic.

Work on things to make your car last longer,
like giving it 45pounds of paint to protect its top
and asteelbottomtoprotect its bottom.

Important:Make sure youcan service any year
car you make.There'snothing worse than having
someone find out that a part they need to make
their car go is no longer available.

Finally, spend less time worrying about what
yourcar looks likeand more time worrying about
how it works.

Perfecting a good economy car is a very time-
consuming business. So far it has consumed 25
yearsof our time.

Ripley Motor I^M
337 Elmira Road

Ithaca i.i>ifk
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—
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included. Only Student & Faculty Eligible.

write:STUDENT EUROPEAN
MOTOR AGENCY

409 College Ave., Ithaca,N.Y. 14850
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Demands Pose Serious Problems
:PastMidnight'.

The overall tone of the demands presentedyesterday by black students to President Corson
did not seem rash or unreasonable,and there is agood deal of confidence amongCorson and otheradministrationofficials that the University willbeable to move without difficulty in the generaldirection toward an amicable settlement of the
issues.

One of the demands,providing for disbursement
of AfricanaCommitmentFund moniesthrough the
head of the black studies center, had been met
prior to yesterday's demonstration. Theproviding
of adequate transportationtoNorth Campus8, the
substance of another of the demands, is "amajorproblem"according toCorson,butdoesnot appear
toentailany insuperableheadaches.

Nevertheless, the details of the other three
demands would pose very knotty problems if theUniversity attempted to meet their conditions in
full.

Corson yesterday repeatedhis commitment tomake sure that "facilities will be available to
house the Africana Center on a more permanent
basis by the fall of 1970." The black students'demand, however, requests "that a building to
house permanentlythe AfricanaStudiesCenterbe
constructedand ready for operationby the fall of
1970."

Day Hall officials have acknowledged that itwouldby physically impossible toconstruct almost
anykindof substantialstructure by next fall.

As one Third Floor administrator commented
hopefully: "I think that if we came up with a
building that Mr. Turner and the other people
involved liked very much, in terms of its location
and interior qualities,Idon't think that anyone
wouldstick on the demand that a new building be
constructed."

Corson and other officials have expressed
concern with providing better security
arrangements for the black center and buildings
associated with the program.The demand on this
point, however, stipulates that this protection be
provided "by black men employed by the Safety
Division."

—
Rarmn Reppert.

While there are now three black officers on the
campus patrol, continuous, 24-hour protection for
four buildings, for instance, wouldrequire12 men.
Evenassuming that theUniversity wasable to find
enough additional black policemen, one official
noted, supporting the expanded force would be
"terribly expensive."

Officials say it is the issue of rebuilding the
Southside Community Center which may involve
the toughest problems. As Corson said yesterday,
"the University is constrained to use its funds for
University purposes." Another administrator
commented that "we may be able to do
something," but added: "Cornell certainly isn't
going tobuilda SouthsideCenter."

A mood of uncertainty and some
apprehensivenesswas prevalentaroundDay Hall
yesterday following the black students' actionat
the CampusStore.To oneThird-Floorofficial, the
militantreactionof the studentsseemedanabrupt
contrast with the atmosphereof the meeting with
Corson, whichhedescribedas "onthe whole fairly
good-natured,fairly loose."

"There was a considerableamount of surprise
that they went right downanddidtheir thing at the
store, because the meeting was not that tense.
There weresomepeoplewhowerepressinghardto
get the presidentto makea commitmentnow, and
they weresort of shouting fromtheback,"explained
the official. He added: "I think the majority of
themdidn'texpect thepresident tosay right there,
'Okay oneverything.'"

The administrator said the black students
apparently "decidedthat they woulddosomething
that would underline that they meant business.It
waskindof asideswipe,hit-and-runthing."

Commenting on the intentions of the students
when they moved against the Campus Store, he
said: "Iexpectthat they give very little thought to
the University, or what they're doing to the
University, or what this does to their public
relations.Ithink there's a lot of very deep-felt,
raw emotion here, andIthink they were thinking
about themselves."
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THE CORNELL CINEMASOCIETY
aproject of ALPHA PHI OMEGA presents

"ONE OF THE aW^^.
YEAR'S TEN BEST. W*

'Bonnieand Clyde'... lj"'A^

A "-^XIykzmT^^^*^ Wom H

filmCorporalion -^ tLXv

ANNA" "■"'J^HBMk
VJWni >ll N/-\ st»fr,n8 GENEVIEVE WAITE / CHRISTIANDOERMER / CALVIN LOCKMARTDONALD SUTHERLAND / GLENNA FORSTERJONES / ProducM by MICHAEL S LAUGHUND.r«tW by MICHAEL SARNE /Sc.eenplay byMICHAEL SARNE / Wo-<h .nd Mui.c by ROO McKUEN
0«.0,N.i souNDi««c««vA,i«aitONio.>ctNt u.».o. »ico*oi PANAVISION" / COLOR b^MUII

TONIGHT
AT 7:00 AND 9:15 P.M.

IVES 120 ADMISSION 90c
TICKETS ATDOOR OR WSH TICKET OFFICE.

ATTENDANCE LIMITEDTO CORNELL COMMUNITY.

PsBSs»»»«s»*a*aWs»*»^^SUMMER IS BK] ft

mZJISfflßLTa© JT SOUTHAMPTON! Tj
Students at Southampton College are Sal
encouraged to actively support and participate

any positive neweffort which seeks to improve —y
things Inthis wobbly world.

iftwJT ■Otcourse,Southampton, withits delightful summer
Jftr climate, offers countless opportunities tor
Af lighter types of involvement, too... like

beaches...boating...golf...theatres... tW^
W art colonies...and other activities which make a^Southamptona synonym for what summer "aA» _„ shouldbeall about.

■ This summer... be where it is. eHbWsMkj| Southampton College. enWmA
jFimU

vmJ fp/tjffzgiKSSHMS Tt«raUlH»s»llWlf*a*l«f>t I
% June22 -July24 >* SCULPTURE. CERAMICS.
3 July27

-August28 PAIMTIHOAMD FILMS
Concerts and lectures will 1m accreditedundergraduate be given by resident musl- IICOURSES IMHUMANITIES' SCIENCE cian
,and visiting experts. IJf .SOCIAL SCIENCE " MARIHE sci- Dormitory accommodations IW WCE* EDUCATION pluallmlladorad- mmailable rcratudents In■ uata oflarlnga. Couraaa ara opan to are*«*",*°'Z"Z .„,?""J.

vlaklng atudanta who ara In good academic courses andwork- I
standing at their own collags. shops. ■

Rr%jjM^3Director of the Summer Program.

23*J&&J$o COLLEGEKS^|SSy|)|ULONG ISLAND UNIVERSITY
MmmK\mzmwamm^A Southampton.N.Y.11968- (516)AT3-4000

Please sendmeSummer Programbulletin.
laminterested in a Istsession a 2ndsession

Iattend. . —
Collace Year Major

Name .
Address . .
City .State Zip

£|3_V 1J*T3 "ONE OF THE YEARS 10 BEST">*!■■■■■■■ A SHATTERING EXPERIENCE! I
LoslTim.iSP.M. IL ""'""" Imo roisTHE Jk&'

I"2T"' Drlllllß^^L8:00P.M. (-f\ PIBSOHSUNDER 18 "wi»^^?|l^t;
}£y NOT ADMITTED aag»<aV*r,<.-<. _ «jg[^ <

DO YOUACRfF 7 NOMINATEDFOR
WITHTHIJUDCIS.'

* ACADEMY AWARDS

BUTCH CASSIOY AND
I THE SUNDANCE KID
Mg»/»! JlllDON'T TRUST jjjjjftpIMl.Teile.l JAHYOHtIH HTl***! IF YOUMISS THE

lasttime* - hMMm^i FIRST S IWIMUTES,
?«n**C

Mi« TTfttO mzWmi YOUMISS ONE&TtP&AIKt HOC I3UCJ SUICIDE,TWO
I/xijijeelJje EXECUTIONS ■

ITOMORROW JXTCIIIIIII ONE SEDUCTION
ATBP.M. rpi^ W -|X*VM «» THE KEY

\GP\ Letter to theplot;

BP3mJF^^T3 LAST TIMESSP.m. THE VIRGIN SOLDIERS

KaaaaaaasUaaEal STARTS TOMORROW 2TEA TURES
THEriLMTHAT SHOCKED THE EDGAB ALLAN FOE'S

'
'^al

READERS OS PLA TBOT i HIIRBnRPIICCIPI T«SSKEIRDULLEA,n JSj^t^li^ll^l

ISHOWMAT /^v— \W&^2ol AT 7:15
8-SO ONLY \AJ P»r»»n» undar IInatadmlrtM M^'jtijLm' ONLY

mSTTlMisir »~~ ■ 11■■ a■aa■
"^a^oomesT" MltTl-TAfll STARTS TOMORROW
TieMNKOtM c a»aaaaaMaa»aaaaa»»aaal

—
«l 7:30 P.M.

—
_°--^__ Juuxlllimmj

-
DISNEY'SNEWESTI. - \ , FAMILYFLICK!

TECHNirninR-^r^ J*EL WALT DISNEY'S
itonwUiULUH « &LIJ ■ j r"

"FREEWAYPHOBIA"

Read the Spring Sports Supplement in
Tomorrow's Sun

..X. $^M
"^P^^^^'^aaT^a'T^aaaaaaaaaaaaW^iTreat

yourself '/'.^'^■■^L.toa mOAf I PT
quality m yJ^lWlnj
British l^^oFrWilli

superb jmW old-fashioned Id
quality... M

at anabsurd //M.^'old-fashioned |W $0^
price! w

Available at your college\Fbookstore.



AwardsFlow atHockeyDinner
By JAMES WANDERSTOCK
Cornell closed the curtain on

its most memorable hockey
team ever last night in the
Statler ballroom at its Ninth
AnnualBanquet,beforeapacked
house of boosters, fans, and
dignataries including President
Dale R. Corson, trustee Robert
W. Purcell. and Athletic
Director RobertJ.Kane.

For coach Ned Harkness and
his 29-0 club, it was the final
farewell and anti-climax of a
sixth month season filled with
superlativesthat brought theBig
Red its second NCAA crown in
fouryears.

The new tri-captains for the
1970-71 season, announced by
outgoing leaderDan Lodboa,are
purple line wings Kevin Pettit
and Brian McCutcheon and
hustling wingBillDuthie.

Ail-American Lodboa shared
the Nicky Bawlf award, for the

teamMVP withJohn Hughes.Bo
also picked up the Clarence F.
Morse awardfor most improved
playingability invarsity career.

Bertrand, the "orator"for the
team, was given the Cornell
Hockey Alumni award for
greatest improvement in a
season and the HarvardRivalry
award for scoring the most
points in the Cornell-Harvard
series.

GutsyGarthRyan, hobblingon
crutches after a post-seasonleg
operation was awarded the Joe
DeLibero award for dedication
and hard-nosed play, while
senior defenders Steve Giuliani
and Gordie Lowe received the
other twomajor varsityawards.

Giuliani got the "J.E.8."
Sportsmanship honor - for
sportsmanship and
competitiveness"' while the
steady Lowe garnered the fitting
William Harkness award, given

in memoryof Pop Harkness for
sportsmanship and excellencein
athleticsandscholarship.

Words werehardto come by in
assessing the Red's incredible
performance but dedication,
hard work, the will to win plus
NedHarkness were cited as the
main ingredients of an
unbeatablecombination.The six
seniors, in compiling an 83-4
mark over the last three years,
neverlostatLynah.

As several outgoing seniors
noted, "with Ned Harkness at
the helm, you are almostcertain
tohavea greatseason."

Bertrand said it was the most
cohesive group of individuals
that Cornell willever have, and
Hughes said the only means of
improving on the 1969-70
performance would be to
schedule more games or win
moredecisively.

Under The Sun
ByRICHJOHNSTON
StillWaiting

It was the day the Cornell Big Red icers were
scheduled to playHarvard in the ECAC semifinals
atBostonGarden.

In the lower left hand corner of the Boston
Globe'slead sports page,ErnieRoberts stunned a
few observant Cornell (and perhaps Beantown)
aficionados with the rather matter of fact
announcement: "Ned Harkness, Cornell's highly
successful hockey coach, will take over as head
coach of the DetroitRed Wings nextyear under a
threeyearcontract."

The followingmorning theGlobeprinted a story
in which Harkness denied any impending signing
before the Big Red season ended, but the cat had
escaped from the bag. Ned Harkness was
considering leaving theHillfor loftierpeaks.

Inevitably, after Boston Ned's resignation
became a commonconversation piece on campus.
The questionaprincipio was"trueor false?";with
the increasing frequency of occurrence it melted
into"when?"

Maybe he planned to make the big statement
afterLakePlacid,After all,he had insisted to the
Globe he wouldmake no commitment while the
Red was still engaged in competition. But in the.
dressing roomof the tiny Olympic Arena, Ned was
simply acceptingcongratulations,notcreatingany
new stories.

Sunday's hockey banquet provided the affable
mentor another golden opportunity. With 300
witnessesat the feast,including severaldignataries,
the time seemed ripe. The Sun braced for the
story.Not wishing tospoil the festivities,however,

Nedconfinedhis talkofRed Wings toKevinPettit,
BrianMcCutcheon,DickBertrand,andBillDuthie.

Itisof coursepossiblethatNedand his wifewill
decide to stay in Ithaca, where life is less
pressuredthan in theNHL.Butdon'tcountonit.

Majory league hockey is ultimate in Ned's
profession.And Ned,despitehis love of thecollege
life-style, is too much of a competitor to pass up
theultimate.

—
Saa Paoloby RickardA. Saalmaa

NED AT BANQUET
Isno newsgoodnews?U
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classified adrates Personals 1
Min.Rate: 75cdaily(15 words or less).Over:15 words:5c per word.
5 days or more: 60c per day (15 words or SUMMER EUROPE 70
less).Over15 words: 4c per word. ->... ...... .. ._ ,„, Travel first class with the oldest, largest.Style ads: SltOcol. in (Mm.Chg.$1.00). and most experienced

-
STUDENT

TRAVEL AGENCY, div. Student Agencies,-SUMMER SUBLETADS TOBE PAID IN Inc. 5 jet flights from 1210, fu.l servicesADVANCE includ low-cost car/motorcycle,purchase or
Deadline: 3:30 PM. Classified adver'isinc rental, accredited study at the best
accepted ? A.M.

-
5 P.M. 9 A.M. to Nodr" European Universities, Eurail/Britrail

Saturdays passes, etc. Call272-2103, 272-2100, or visitus..„,.,„„ at 409 College Ave STUDENT TRAVELLallAKj-JoOo AGENCY

Per«.naU 1 EUROPEAN AUTOS
r*I**m*>l* ■ Delivery U.S.or Europe.Weguarantee* » ■—«- the lowest pricesatCornell. All makes.

Student Entrepreneurs Associates 273-7644 .
MAINCORNELL

TWA jet, N.Y.
-

London 6/10— Paris,N.Y. CAR IN EUROPE
8/23.Full Ist class, open bar; Paris return PURCHASE- RENTAL-LEASE
saves S2O, plus FREE flight insur., FREE ALLMAKES- ALLMODELS
airport to city transfer, FREE student includingmotorcycle
guidebook. J215. OPTIONAL car/mtrcycl. Lowest Prices AvailableCental or purchase; summer jobs or study ST,U,D-E,NTEUROPEAN MOTORAGENCY
programs in Europe; VW tours; hotel ' 409College Ave. 272-2103
accommodations. Shortest flight time.
Nobody beats this package. UNA VOCE: International Association of

c.. B̂nlc . ,. Roman Catholics. Purpose: PreservationstuaentEntrepreneur's Assoc. and promotion of the use of latin and273-7644 GregorianChant in the liturgyof theRoman
■

-
■ " " Rite; Retention ot Missale Komanumot St.

_„ „ ,_. .„,,_ Trt „^„. I '. '. P'us V as alternate form of rite, that it beoROUP FLIGHT TO GERMANY. Leave: universally used, without restriction, adJune 11 Return August 17. $283.00. Call 256 infinitum. For information write: Una Voce5265. in the United States, Box 3, Cornell DailySun.. ~..r^*.. , "LOVES OF A BLONDE" and "SevenLONDON Samurai," two great international films,
nr. ■ ■ c- f- f— ■ *" willbe presented inconjunction withWorld-

/ BRUSSELS Over-Week, this Tuesday at 7:00 and 9:00
tai/-vrt ETYDf-\ p.m. in the Memorial Room. NominalI\Jt\ T \J

-
CArU admission pf75cts. See you there!

SUMMER 70
PANAM $210

NY-London,6/3 London-NY,8/27 WHO?
TWA $M» _ you

NY-London,6/9 Paris-NY,»/2 WHAT?
PANAM $253 _lii,.-w

NY-London,6/16 London-NY,8/26 muciio
SAB ENA $263 WHEN?

NY-Brussels,7/16 Brussels-NY,8/27
-

Tuesday 7and9 p.m.
JAPAN AIR LINESSSBS WHERE 7

San Fran-Tokyo, 8/5^ Tokyo-San Fran, _
strajg

-
h
,Wemoria|Room

STUDENT TRAVEL AGENCY, oldest, WITH?
largest, most experienced. We provide full

—
$.75 Admission

services including low cost car/motorcycle lA/UV?purchase or rental.Ca|l 272-2103, 272-2100 or V.,-„, K .stopby, 409College Ave. . WH|Tpv—
Watching "Loves of a Blonde"

Aii -r ■nrrc- and "Seven Samurai"LLTIRES WOW. isNOW. World-OverWeek

.Ajine /\..Aic Communicate at the Commons: Celebratew"?^°y*i-/ World Over-Week! Monday there will be;°LT^LASS Music of India; Tuesday features LatinPOLYESTER Talent; Thursday there will be classicalNYLON Thaidancing.Each night,refreshments, tea
TRUCK TIRES and international flair.Come!

CHUCK'S VARNA SOCIAL CHAIRMEN! The mickey mouse
i\aadm BanjoBand has someopen datesat cocktailJVIUDIL. hour Fri. and Sat. and Fri. nights this

1 MilePastB ParkingLot rJPt'n9 ou never believe it.AR 3-5601 for

"PERSONAL CRISIS?" Crisis counselling Fii,ne%ra
0,veeWo

,
r
<id.
,
Over

F5v
r|e?? Toe's^a^theavailable 24 hours a day: Call Suicide Me"VV.'^m°fo" a me>l 75^ I2JPre.vent.on Inc.272-1616 anytime. "Loves of a Blonde," a Czech film, at 7:00p.m.; and "Seven Samurai," a Japanese

production, at9:00.
SUMMER INEUROPE
Guaranteed Departures happyriqthi->ayN.Y.-London RoundTrip nMr~r"T DIKinUMI,

June 10- Sept.I($215) PPINfF^^June 12 -Sept. 6($215) i~rv ■ "Vfcjj

Toronto
-
LondonRound Trip

June3o-Aug.21 ($229) SUMMER SUBLET available in
July20

-
Aug.23 ($229) WashingtonD.C.— Idealfor collegestudents

Full
-

Ist class in-flight service, open-bar, on summer internship
—

2 bedrooms, air
free meals, fulllineof second services. conditioned, fiveminute walkingdistance to

CORNELL STUDENTFLIGHTS Senate and House office buildings.Call Ira
273-7644ar 272-3374 after 11, at 273-6094.

FEMALE students invitedfor membership TOWNES VAN ZANDT on Poppy Recordsin Co-ed Coop. Algonquin Lodge at 526 SeeNoticesStewart Ave. 272-2591.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

People come from "^*J!!£? R | Fraternity Jewelry
allover just .7 1

'
by L. G. BALFOUR CO.

*«-* a*.*** ->
" U#" CMP***

*
TO Q6T a " Floor Covorlng .»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»».»—.—»»»»»»»»»»»»»»».——...—.—.-—

« " Paints CORNELL CLASS RINGS for men and women

»H^# #. # *T I lIMIT racor, T,ain.d .„„0..0,i.n BADGES-SPORTSWEAR -MUGS -TROPHIES

W^K KinC] S SllD „ *..**». Robinson —
Phone 272-5959mmz\\m«*- m*mmm ZM

~ mwozmwmz, Ztg^Z^* 407 Taughannoclc Blvd. . . . ... .... „ . .....At UztOzmm Vj&Y(/ _ Locatedfirst floor Rothschild s Dounloun
405Eddy St. 272-9585 o^/pm~ml!s**~s AR 2-5696 CornerStaleat TiogaSit.
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For Sale 21
SKIIS. Fischer, 205 cm— good condition.Bargainprice.Call Paul,256-2903.

YARN SALE
-

Was I3C/OZ,now 10C/OJApr.
8-15, SOUHAN MILLS OUTLET, Rts. 5 & 20
iust west Seneca Falls, TwayX4l,Open MS10-6, Thurs. 8. Fri.til9.
FM STEREO CARTRIDGE perfect
complement to Panasonic 8 track tape deck,
excellent condition.Call Ken272-8975
STEREO TAPE RECORDER with
speakers: SI15 Over $200 worth of tapes,
bestoffer. Call 257-2546 after 5:30p m
4 GOLDEN RETRIEVER Pups 2 male 8. 2
female. Phone 607-898-4422
STEREO AMPLIFIER

-
Sherwood S-9500solid state amp, excellent condition. Call

Tom257-2293.
STEREO EQUIPMENT at Fabulous
Discounts: Complete systems -

5169 AR
speakers, Micrachord turntable. ADCreceiver, Panasonic deck List 5625

" now5449 256-0134

ADORABLE FLUFFY 8-week-old puppies
Call 277-0268 anytime.

1 1/2 YEAR OLD Martin D-21guitar. Good
condition. Will discuss price. Call Ken 2770533

lost thFound 22
FOUND: Queens College Class ringIdentify andpay for ad 273-8381

Auctions & Soles 23

2NDPRIVATE SALE
To settle the estate of Mrs. Martha Bishop.
411 N Cayuga St,Wed , Thurs, Fri., April8,9, 10, from3:30 to7: 30 PM

Cherry and maple chests. Cherry
dropleaf tables; Sofa bed, pr twin beds,
Double bed; Easy chairs; Coverlets; China,
glass, silver, brass; Bye-10, Kewpie andolddolls; Stamps; Toys, games. Trunks.Shutters; Tools; Books, Kitchen utensils

MARY VAN ALLENASSOCIATES
Managers

rPn<J?lrVrtPn |F|A|L|S|EIJB|A|U|B|L|E\~KKJOOVV*mJKU ADA NolESPRI1
PUZZLE TENONSMSHONErv ■■cfosTSlOivEsACROSS AGEDUOPIAIL Si

1. Classified 25. Half boot IRAT^BjSr IWdBJjH'E
section 26. Apprentice »A YBIReI llNlrll^AjL.

4.Frappe 27. Olla , ■■ffl!^UrMSkWHi t cid7. Operatic 28. Sun god ; ,I ,Q utt msmzmheroine 30.Refer to SLAMBSIeRI NrBPBl
11. Charged repeatedly C AFES|R IPS|ATW|

particle 32. Work strike A V ENU|E JPEEVE
12. Whispered 34.Rubber tree PARTEIPBiTaIniTIeIPi
14. Steep slope 35.Beret SOLUTION OF YESTERDAY'S PU2ZIE16. Cure-all 36.Formerly
17.Prefer 37.New
IqiS, 39- Leek

t
green 45Peiched 3. Serpent19. Naught quartz 4 Mischiefmaker20. Voter 40. Copycat DOWN 5. Copper symbol

22. Indicator 42.French lily 6 Mistake
23. Compass point 43. Information 1. Corridors 7 Silent
24.At odds 44. Heavens 2. Tame 8

'
peacefu|"

iz 13 f^pj [?— B V/Ai Is h 110 I 9 Agencies
_<T^_ _ 10. Pastoral poem

"i*
-

'3 13. Chess pieces
_^ 15. Regain
yy/ ib 18. Light bed-5-tt,^ -rr-. 21. Buttery^"* container

20 2\ 777 it 22. More obscure
£V 25. Buddy

S~ 7$ 77^ 25 77?-p^p 26. Borrowing
/// //, /7/V. power

V/??1 IT 27. Preserves-m£6- 28. SovietUnion
30 31 32 29. Declare__^22 7-,- 30. Dank

31. Yellowish
■pj 1^ 7^pHts brown coloryy/ 32.Needs
mo 441 J7^ 33. School tests

35. Pewter coin
A3 55?^ 77/^ 38. Greek letter

I I I t»3 I I X//X I I I 39. Lever
Par lime 25 min. APNawtf.alur.s A-7 41. All right

ApartmentsFor Rent 16
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT for summer
and or nexfyear.636Stewart Ave. Available
Junel Call 277-0912after12p.m.
"TWO FURNISHED apartments withthreerooms, each, landlord pays utilities, nearIthaca College. Phone 273-0516 Before 11
a.m.or after6 p.m., otherwise 273-5399."

Rooms For Rent 17
«R

-
HILLSIDE INN— Opposite campus Privatetiaths, TV.and air cond. 518 Stewart. 272,9507.. ... -^

- -- .
RIGHT ON CAMPUS— Single and double
rooms— furnishings, linens,andall utilities
provided Call272-2747

HouseFor Rent 18
ATTRACTIVE 3 BEDROOM Town House,
complete kitchen, livingroom,diningroom,
I1/2 baths,skylitentrance, privatebalcony,
walled garden, heated garage/recreation
area included. 5248 month. Town House
Associates. 273-3571.

WANTED— special groupforspecial house.
UniqueEast Hill town house deserves group
to enjoy and treat with TLC, a spacious
luxury dwelling, appropriate for 16-20persons beginning Sept. 1, 1970. Call257 1511
between6 and10p.m.forappointment.
FOR SUMMER SESSION 3-bedroom home,
1 mile from Campus for 3 meticulous
students. 272-1746.

Summer Sublet 19
3 ROOM APT. very close to campus. 103
HighlandPlace.Parkingavailable 273-6704

DELUXE furnished one-bedroom
apartment with new kitchen, bath
Available June I,option of Sept. lease 272
9118.
2 BEDROOM APT. furnished modern,1175June I- Sept Ior June 1

-
June 1 277-3335.Callevenings.

ATTRACTIVE FULLY FURNISHED
—

Apartment tor four Good Collegetown
location. Free reserved parking space 273-
-6343 evenings.
JUNE 1

—
Collegetown edge of Campus 2bedrooms,garage Sl3O Contact after 5, 277

ROOMMATE WANTED in 3-man apt forsummer. Rent S5O month incl utilitiesDave, 256-3681, 273-9425
AIR-CONDITIONED, furnished, 4-man 3bedroom apt TV & parking included Call273-3319

3 1/2 ROOM furnished College Ave apv
Ideal location! June-Aug., rent negotiable
256-1625 or 256-1627. "

LUXURIOUS FULLY FURNISHEDApartment. Brand new. Air conditioning
swimmingpool Call 273-0226 5-10pm
2 or 3 MAN furnished apartment 2bedrooms, 1/2 block from campusTelevision Call 272-5418

For Sale 21
TROPICAL FISH Bigger layout Unusualand rare varieties.Fancy guppies, miceandgerbils Specials Open from 10 00

-
5 00,

8 00
-

10:00 daily Friday and Sunday 10 00
-

,10 00 PLUNKETT'S PET LAND, 1847HanshawRd, 257 1409

AutomotiveFor Sale 7
1968 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE. Excellentcondition. Less than 30,000 miles 51550 orbestoffer. 272-3319.
PORSCHE SUPER 90, 1961, 3568. Almost
new mechanically. Reasonable. 533-4933
anytime.

1966 1/2 MGB. Wire wheels, Pirelli tires,
Abarth exhaust, Tomeau radio. Excellent
condition 112950r bestoffer.256-0134.
1964MERCURY station Wagon S5OO. Phone272-1490between 3and5 p.m.
VOLKSWAGEN 1965. Asking$500. Call 257--0095evenings.
1967 AUSTIN-HEALEY SPRITE. 29,000
miles. New clutch,brakes, top.Greatshape.
Asking$890.277-0589.
'67 FIREBIRD.Need cash. Best offer. 257-
-1892after11 p.m.

MobileHomes 8
1964 GARDNER Mobile Home, unfurnished,
60'xlO' withexpanded livingroom,skirting
shed, etc. Available June Ist. Schwan's
Trailer Park, 257-0658.

HelpWanted 10
WILLARD STRAIGHTHALLDESK

is seekingenergetic,
responsible.Desk personnel

forthe 1970-71Academic year.

We will accept applications only from
freshmen and sophomore, menand women,
until April 12, 1970. Applications are
available fromMrs.Adams,Mainoffice.
CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVES needed
immediately.No product to sell. NSTS Inc.,
Box 696, Ellicott Station, Buffalo, N.Y.
14205'. _

Position Wanted 11
QUALIFIED artist seeks work:Illustrations, diagrams, publicity.Call 277
3499.

Wanted ToRent 14
NEED HOUSE TO RENT
NEAR CAMPUSFORMONTHJULY 11 toAUGUST11
4BEDROOMS DESIRED WITH
FURNISHINGSREPLYTO:TQMNEWMEYER,
DORADOBEAC manager
DORADO,Pl/eRYOT!ICO 00646

NEED ROOMOR APARTMENT TORENT
AND/OR SHARE HYANNIS- CAPE COD
AREA MAY 30 THROUGH LABOR DAY.CALLMARK 256-2942

TIP: One bottle of Ist class whiskey forhelpful hints. Needed Sept. 1 attractive,
reasonably priced, furnished one bedroom
apartmentforsingle. Call273-7681 evenings, l" keep trying.

ApartmentsForRent 16

HighlandHouse Apts.
Nowrenting for Sept. '7o to '7l

3 1/2,4 1/2, S 1/2roomapartments
AR 3-1710

CLIFFSIDE TERRACE
APARTMENTS

NowRenting forJune, Sept, 197031/2-41/2-512-61 2 Rooms
Inquireabout summersublet.

405 Lake St. 273-8160

CHESTNUTHILL
APARTMENTS

Now rentingfor June,Sept 19703 1/2, 41/2, 51/2 Rooms
AlsoSummer Sublets

SwimmingPool
Furnishedor Unfurnished

AR2-5750

CAYUGA HEIGHTS 2-man 1-bedroomfurnished apartment with garage. Private
entrance. Perfect for 2 serious, quietstudents. JUO'month includingall utilities'0-rnonth lease only, starting Sept. Call 273

FURNISHED APTS.
Summer rental— June thru August4 bedrooms for 3 to5 students.

Two semester rental— Sept. thruJune4bedrooms for 4or 5 students.

272-6253 before 10 p.m.

APARTMENT FOR COUPLE Unusuallylarge. Ten minutes walk to Arts QuadParking,Available June.277-3812

AVAILABLE JUNE 1
—

Convenient tocampus, 4 room furnished apartment,
privatebath and entrance, enclosed porch,
neat included, parking, couple preferred.
Dial AR 3-3791.

CAYUGA HEIGHTS
-

large modern 2-
bedroomfurnishedapartment.Perfect for 2-
-3 serious, quietstudents or couple. CallAR 3--3511, StanGoldberg.

AVAILABLE NOW
—

3-room apartment,
completely furnished. Few minutes walk
fromCampus 277-0268.
5-room furnished apartment for coupleWasher, dryer, freezer, yard. Subject to
buying some furniture Jl7O Sept. rental.
Call AR 3-0276
SUMMER AND FALL- One 3-man, one 4-
man. 708 E Seneca Call 844-9928 for
appointment.

FURNISHED 3 ROOM Apartment, suitable
forcouple or 2 men Sharebath si00 month
per. year

—
discount on shorter contract

Faitoccupancy Call 272-2297
FURNISHED 1 ROOM Studio Apartment,private entrance, private bath, kitchenfacilities, parking $60 per month includingutilities. Available July or September Callafter spm 773-8839

Personals 1
notices" concert TONIGHT. See

Pick up onSAVOY BROWN and the British?oieo. J\SLU. ,0 Ba'ley Hall at THE
mcE

"i,h AMILY and THE

FEMALE STUDENTS invited formembership in Co-ed Coop. Algonquin
Lodgeat526 Stewart Ave. 272-2591.
WEDDING CROWNS

-
and newestheadpieces for sale. Gowns, buttons,

38268
made ,0 order

- Al,erations. AR

CORNELL DANCEGROUP

CONCERT
April 10.11 8:15p.m.University TheatreTickets 51.75 WSH TicketOffice
THE CORNELLCINEMA SOCIETYa project of

ALPHA PHIOMEGASERVICE FRATERNITY
presents

MICHAELSARNE'S
"JOANNA"
("Oneof the Year'sTen Best"

-
SaturdayReview)

inPANAVISIONand COLOR
MONDAY,TUESDAY

April 6, 7
at7:ooand9:lsp.m.

IVES 120
ADMISSION90c

Tickets on Sale at Door or WSH TicketOffice. Attendance Limited to The CornellCommunity.

LITTLEANG: Happy 21st.Iwill love youforeverandever...Maybeevenlonger. —
Rog

"Joseph Eager who conducted the Synfoniaof London for us was sincerely knocked out
because instead of a bunch of pretentious
pseudo-intellectuals clapping politely and
shouting 'well done, maestro', he got acrowd of youngcollege studentsshakinghishand and saying 'Thanks Joe, we really
enjoyedit.'"—

KeithEmerson of THENICE
CLASSOF 1971
CLASS OF1971CLASS OF 1971
CLASS OF 1971Sign up now for your senior portrait at WSH

Lobby, 9-4:30

Notices 2
PLANNINGnew wardrobe or wedding, just
want new clothes? Contact professional
dressmaker forappointment.257-1002.

HAPPYBIRTHDAY,
PRINCESS

FOLKSINGER Townes Van Zandt willappear in concert TONIGHT at 8:30 in
Anabel Taylor Auditorium. Also appearing:
The Mandrake Memorial, whose music
Record World describes as "a rock
concerto." Tickets only$1.50. Sponsored by
WVBR.

RESEARCH? Let COMPSTADanalyze your
data. Complete data processing and
statisticalservices. P.O.Box 1781, La Jolla,
Calif 459-3831.

Typing 5
EXPERIENCED SPEED TYPIST, IBM
Selectric

— Theses, manuscripts, term
papers, stencils.272-2547.

EXPERIENCED TYPIST wants to do
'yping in her horhe. Mrs. Roger Hubbell,
Enfield Center, 273-6999.
WILL DO TYPING in my home— Term
papers, theses, etc. 273-5198, Mrs.Frick. ,
IBMPICA carbon ribbon Selectric. Theses.
term andmath papers, bulletins,books,etc
AR 3-6866

-
EXPERT TYPIST wants typingto do inher
home. Mrs Russell Luce 533-4072 orGroton
898-5250.

EXPERIENCED TYPIST- Will type term
papers and theses on electric typewriter.Mrs.Rooney, AR 2-5746.

AutomotiveForSale 7
ATTENTION YOUNG DRIVERS- For a
good buy on your auto insurance see LeeNewhart, 1011 W State St., next to the new
bridgeor phone273-6391.

1969 CORONET V-8. automatic, 2 dr.
hardtop, power steering. Excellent
condition. Call273-6185. 273-8897after 6 p.m.
'67 MUSTANG FASTBACK 289 standard,
power disc, capacitativedischarge ignition,
economical, needs tires— Sl2OO.277-0357, 2723158.
FIAT 850 Spider convertible 10,000 miles.
As new. 35 miles per aallon. 11600 or bestoffer 273-7743 or 272-3021

ROVER 2000, 1965. Good condition Call
Rick at 347-4756or 256-3365

1966 FAIRLANE GT 390- Holley Carb, 4-
speed. Hurst linkage, tach, driving lights,
positraction, manuel steering and brakes,
F7O-14 Polyglas tires, radio, heater, heavy
duty clutch, suspension Mechanically
perfect Call273-6784
'64 VALIANT CONVERTIBLE- Call 257-
-0630 between 5 and 6:30 p.m., by
appointmentonly

SHARP! 1968 Mustang 8 cylinder
Automatic transmission. Power steering
Beautiful aqua/black vinyl top. In warranty-

51775 257 2563 after6

'65 BUICK SKYLARK Sport Coupe, power
steering, automatic transmission, radio,
heater, heavy dutysuspension, new shocks,
4 white walls and2 snows.61,000miles,very
good mechanical condition, J5OO Call 272-
-5838after 6

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Personals 1

OFFICIALCOLORING CONTEST for THETRIPLEHEADER SAVOY BROWN THESSSIi and/AM"-Y Prizes for the most
TRIPLEHEADER tickets second and thirdprizes 2 TRIPLEHEADER tickets each
«ta *iP e1o'erV a'lhe s'rai°nt Desk March23 to April 9. Deadline for submission 5 00B'JTr«£=' A ,97°- Turn cn,ri« intoALPHAPHIOMEGA mailbox at the Straight Deskwithnameandphoneonback.

THE TRIPLEHEADER Rock music fromBritain. Bailey Hall April 10 at 7:30 and10:15p.m. THE NICE,SAVOY BROWN andFAMILY. Come hear excellent jazz, rock,blues, folk and classical music artistically
andenjoyably blended

CHAPTER HOUSE
Joe's iustanoldcrowd-pleaser—

Budweiser is back on tap fordiscriminatingbeerdrinkers.
99c PitcherBeerEveryday 6:00-8:00 p.m.

10c Draft -2:00-3:00 Daily

TOWNES VAN ZANDT on Poppy RecordsSee NOTICES
PARTNER WANTED for free lance triparound Europe this Summer. Either sexCallHank272-1632after 11p.m.

GREATBANDS
"Mkhatl
"SurprisePackage
"Coachmen"ArtRobbinsMessage
"Carnage
"Stefan
"The2100 Park St. Band"Ariel"
Production II
CalliopeTalent Agency

315-472-3339
The Cornell Cinema Society

aproject of
AlphaPhi Omega

ServiceFraternity
Presents

PETER SELLERS
LEIGHTAYLOR-YOUNG

in

"ILOVE YOU,
ALICE B.TOKLAS"

(from the makers of"808&
CAROL & TED «, ALICE")

WEDNESDAY^nIy
Aprils

at7:ooand9:lsp.m.
IVES 120

ADMISSION90<
Tickets on sale at door or WSH TicketOffice. Attendance limited to The CornellCommunity.

8:30 tonight.SeeNOTICES.
TONIGHT we seduce you for dinner. And
this weekend TURBACK'S long, intimatedinners are served until midnight bothFriday andSaturday.A memorable evening
might begin with a steaming ramekin ofSnapper Soup served with sherry that you
pour to your own taste. Or a bubbling hot
Maigre Onion Soup baked with imported
cheese. Spicy iced Gazpacho with greenpeppers, onions, and cucumbers is a coldalternative appetizer. Then the entree. Our
Bouillabaisse is a kettle of fresh fillet,
shrimp, scallops, clams,and lobster cooked
in a seasoned stew and spiked with white
wine. Or the Mixed Grill of well-trimmedFilet Mignonette together withRib Chop of
Lamb wrapped in Back Bacon and Mango
Chutneyon the side. Or Prime cut Sirloins
and Tenderloins as big as you like. Or
delicate lobster lavishly brushed withherb
butter. Or or or. And before we kiss you
goodbye we invite you totry our strong,hot
Irish Coffee, laced with Irish Whiskey and
topped withbillows of Whipped Cream. Not
to mention THE BEDROOM, our upstairs
lounge converted from the mansion's
master bedroom. Lingering, late drinks
include all the u«ual intoxicants plus
specialty cocktails like the Between-the-
Sheets. Andevery Spring we reviveF. Scott
Fitzerald'sFrench 75. TURBACK'SRes 272
6484.

RIC MASTEN SINGS, "Put me in yourhumaneyeCome taste the bitter tears that I
cry". Sunday April 12, 8 P.M. in the
Founders Room of Anabel Taylor HallFree.

JUNIORS
JUNIORS
JUNIORS
JUNIORS

Sign up this week for yearbook senior
portraits. WSHLobby, 9-4:30.

8:30 Tonight.See NOTICES.
Ric Grech will forsake Clapton, Win wood
and Baker to appear withFAMILYat THETRIPLEHEADER with THE NICE andSAVOY BROWN April 10BaileyHall
ON THISDAY of Days, all hail America'ssweetheart, for the mouth shall inherit the
earth.

The Cornell Cinema Society
a project of

AlphaPhiOmega
ServiceFraternity

presents

RODSTEIGER
as

"THESERGEANT"
InTechnicolor

THURSDAY,onIy
April 9

at7:ooand9:lsp.m.
IVES 120

Admission 90c
Tickets on sale at door and WSH Ticket
Office. Attendance limited to the CornellCommunity.

FOLK
-

ROCK Concert TONIGHT SeeNOTICES.
LAST YEAR at 102 campuses in 35 states.
This Sunday, April 12 at 8 P M in theFounders Room of Anabel Taylor Hall. Ric
Mastendoin' his thing Free.

SURF AND TURF is always iust 14 at the
Livery.



Before they presented Corson
with these demands the blacks
had gathered in front of the
burned out remains of 320 Wait
Ave. where James E. Turner,
director of the center, described
the fire and steps the
administrationis takingnow.

Shortly after the meeting with
Corson. BLF leader Stanley
Reeve told a crowd of blacks.
"The administration doesn't
think it has to be accountable to
black people. We're going to
have to change that. Like we
said, somebody is going to have
to pay. Now we're going to be
moving from here as a group.
Let'sgo."

After the blacks spoke with
Corson. a parley of top
administratorsincluding Corson.
Dean of the University Faculty-
RobertD.Miller.Vice President
forPublic AffairsStevenMuller.
University Controller Arthur
Peterson. University Provost
Robert A. Plane, and Assistant
to the President Jackson Hall
was held. Also present were
several faculty membersof the
university.

After the meeting. Corson
issued a statement <see full text
of the statement on page 6)

which ended "I can well
understand sentiments of rage
and anger butIwill not condone
acts of vandalism. At this tragic
and troubled time Iappeal to
everyone in this community to
believe with compassion and
reason. Further words or deeds
ofviolenceendanger allofus."

Corson also called for the
designationof a small group of
blacks to meet to discuss "the
problems they had raised." He
said that a memorandum
repeating this request was sent
to the BLF. According to both
Plane andMuller. therehasbeen
no responseby the blacks to the
memo. "It (the notei was taken
fromhere, bycourier— wethink—

toDorm8," Mullersaid.BLF
comment on the memo was not
availablelast night.

In his statement. Corson
answered certain points in the
black demands. Speaking about
the Africana CommitmentFund,
he quoted from the statement
which went to the faculty

soliciting funds: "The Director
of the Africana Studies and
Research Center will be the
officer responsiblefor approving
disbursements from the Fund
and it is expected that these will
include not only activities vital
to the growth of the Center, but
also expenditures aimed at
replacing the personal libraries
and other personal scholarly
materials lost in fire by our
colleages."

Corson said "I have also
repeated the commitmentthatI
made to Professor Turner that
facilities will be available to
house the Africana Center on a
morepermanent basisbv thefall
of 1970."

Muller said late last night "I
think they have aperfectly valid
reason to be concerned about a
permanent new home for the
center. I think we certainly
would want to explore whether
there are facilities that already
arebuilt that couldbe adaptedto
this purpose. It may be that
nothing is availableor could be
purchased could be
appropriately adapted. The
construction of any kind of new
structure between now and next
fall, though, wouldsimply notbe
possible unless it involved, I
suppose, some sort of pre-fab
building."

"We're as anxious to find a
permanent home for the center
as anyone is. and Ihope that
we'llbe able to work something
out that everybody will agree
on,"headded.

Corson also said "as far as
guarding the residences is
concerned,Ihave told them of
substantial steps that have
already been taken." Eugene
Dymek, director of the division
of safety and security said he
had no comment on the demand
that black guardsbeemployedto
protect buildings used by the
blacks. There arepresently two
black members of the campus
patrol

Corson added that he has
committed himself to "prompt
examination'' of the
transportationproblem involved
in the useof Dorm8. Hesaidthat
the University is "constrained"
in the use of funds to aid the
Southside Center.

The blacks who entered the
Campus Store filed through the
aisles on the south side of the
upper level. A number threw
records over a balcony wall,
overturned coat and tie racks,
and upset shelves containing
soap and other toileteries.

No attempt was made to stop
the blackswhoentered thestore,
and Safety Division patrolmen
arrivedonly after theblacks had
left.

After the actionat theCampus
Store Reeve told the crowd of
blacks, "OK, we've made our
point, back to North Campus."
The blacks then proceededback
toDorm8.

notified the police that there
were three negro youths in the
corridor at mid-stairsand there
wasa fire in progress.Inotified
the police and a police officer
extinguished the fire before the
firedepartmenthad arrived.The
Ithaca police were fast and
efficient in extinguishing the
fire.It wasarson."

Continuedfrom Page 1

StudentsDisrunt Camnus Stnm

FireDescribed
As 'Suspicious9

Continued from Page 1
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Cornell dance groupconcert!
april10, 118:15p.m.

universitytheaterwillardstraighthall
tickets$1.75

onsalemarch23 straight ticketoffice

DON'T FORGET!
Number Drawing

For priority in selection of
housing accommodations in
graduate and undergraduate
residence halls.

Persons who will be
sophomores, juniors, seniors or
graduate students in September
1970 may draw a priority
number from 8 a.m. until 4:30
p.m. in the Department of
Housing and Dining, 223 Day
Hall on Wednesday, April 8 and
Thursday, April 9.
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QUALITY... I
1l

'
Ourown laboratory and skilled technicians IMMEDIATE

JJ PERSONAL SERVICE... appointments
I The individual attention you deserve ARRANGED FOR| CONVENIENCE... eye-examinations

Kll Appointments for your convenience

{ i 138East StateStreet
% Callfor AppointmentB Phone:272-7441

GoodFood
is waiting for

youatthe

CORNERS
Restaurant andCarry-out

CommunityCorners
257.2588

CelebrationofSpring

and grand GRAND OPENING of our New Big
Location—

g^
-

Thurs. April 9
j ~*a\* o-~f\^ 1l

'

I-<mJ^a Hours:'o:o° AM',m 'O:O° PM
y"^jdji Ch Thurs,Fri.&Sat.
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